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Inu this frightful torm V' hocex-
claimed, turnirig pale. , Félicitas,.
your dotarminsaion is terrible !" 1

1 had no choice 1" abc repiied, snîli.
ing bitteriy.1

1And why were you se resolved ta
obtain possesion cf the book 1"

. -1 considered it a sacred legacv
tramn Aunt Cordula. She once told
me thtt thse littie gray box-nt that
titan I was ignorant afitis cnntents- .
muet dio hefore ber. Deatis cme spon1
ber nnexpectediy, and 1 feit sure it had
net beoa destroyed. Bosideaa I kziow
it ]&y hidden in the secret ccampnrtmnont.1
which contained thse silver . ad I ccudid
not point out that placeocf concealiment1
wit.hcnt ltting tise bock fll inta the
wrcng bauds."1

Ilic presseed ber Ilittle icy btand and
vent te Lis roon. i. t Folicitas leaned
ber burning brow againat the window
and iooked <ova inta the court yard.
wbere rusbing tarr-cus of rin were
pouring an violontly as if the>' were
striving ta vash awa>' the stains ai tise
mua-dca-d Adaian von Hiaschsprung's
blood ironstise pavement, and witb it
thse blot upon tise namée!f Heliwig.

CISAIX tXXVII.
An hbour after tise pralessor entered

bie motber's sittiaag-rooni. Iis face
,gas a shade paRer than usual ; but bis
expression and bearing sbow.ed more
plainly titan over tise mani>' decision
And Moral strezagth 60 canspicuous iu
bis wholg appez-vance.

Frau Hellwig was atîang boiind lier
aiclopias plant, beu>'l engagod ina knit-

Th oyg widovr-ntar'ed as tiaouigIi l'c>or cblld. bov auious younmuta
rho Lad been ettas g lîy an odier. have been ! And ail this horao self
O.stlug one ierce gliîteut lier it.ii x doniail bas been vain ; theao bok liase
ible tormn.ntar, Bie iolded ta thttiunt. tevertheîtso failen irta the « wrong
rensoîting rage utador seboso iîfltteîco bond.' "
aise tue- haîadkereltiefs te tantera and " Oh, no, you w-11 give it bnck to

hatîert'd cuppP. -notcliing the iaook nie !" aho plendded. ira deadly terrer.
frems laer pocket, shefliusag it at lie IlFeiicitaes," ho àaid, in a grave, coin-
feet. with a cbrili, jî.oring laugb. mandtng telie, '1yot wili noçw anewer

IlThero. ltke it, you cbsîîîaate bol.' tue îwa questions truthfuily. lDa you
%ho cr'sed. *rerniuing convuisivoly from nt ow thei preciso contente af this
hcad te foot. I coagratuiatta you ont volumte Il
the delightftil acquisition. Bear the " Iartly sie te dîîy."
disgracî', which it will discioeo with "And do thoy compromaise your aid
whnt digaity you can esîammotî.' frioîad T'

Sho durted tbrough the, corridor and Tho youîîg girl waesuient. If she
down the stairs, thon they heard the roplied in tbu alirmiative, perhapa ho
door of ber rootn close with a ieavy would return thie book aand permit ilta
crash belind ber. boc nsigned ta destruction ; but thon

The professer leaked after lher wetit hebcwaîld silyAunt0ordutaasîueiory,
an exprôssion cf ninglid auseme~nt and confiram the horrible rumorr& ef ber
sud ccntempt ; thon ho exarniied for aupposed guilt.
a momenît the course cavera ai the *kI is unworthy ofai t'u 0e Bok
book, whilo Felicitaua's eyee reete'd witIt ovasions, no mattea- bow gond and pure
the mont intense anxiety on the ingora your motivo may ho 1" he snid, sternly,
tlsrust between the pags. whtil îaagbt Intc'rruptitsg the, mamentary pause.
open thona at any momaent. ie feu- «-Say simiply, yeu or n."
tures expressed çinxious thought and "No ?"
painiai su8p. nsi'-the widow'ti last 1 knev il," ho murmnured. "'Noçr
varda d to t surprieed ham, ho had ho reasona le, and subrnit te vhnt je
evidently expocted aom)e such end ci inevitable. 1 saolirend the bock."
tht. un 1 ,ieasant eceata; the ouiy point Fîlicitas turned paie as dcath, but
ta ho ns.'rtained vas the fartai i she maa4e no more ecitreatie-.
which the paessged disgrace wouid "Do no, if you can motke it com-
cosfront Iim. Suddruly ho iooked up patilale *with your honor V" site gaiped
int.a Flicita8'e pleadit.g brawn eyes- '«You are seîziag tapon a secret neyer
wbnt power they potsea.sed over the meant for you te knout. At the me-
aterai man 1It eeemed ns thotagis a ment yeu open that book you make
gfntie baud passed over the frownitag the mont terrible, the ment jroongedi
brcw, sinaothing ils vrinkies, wltile a sacrifices throughoaat a woal' life
haîf stnile hovered about bie lips. utterly vaineless 1"

INow I will cail you ta accaunt- " l"Yeu ight hraveiy, Felicitas," he
hoe begaîs. IlYou bava deceaved annwveaed, quietiy, .' anid bad it net been
me Most samarefuily. Wbile yaufaced for the laut. vrds uttered by that lady
me upsîairs with an air of antegriîy, -" he nodded in the direction in which
ta wbose truth I weuld have sworn), thse cnuncilor's widow hatd vanised-"
you had stneofa the secrets of tne in b r f ury, 1 would gi' e i nerabie
Hellwig lamiiy in your pocket. WViat secret back ta you unsent. But. 1
arn 1 ta tbînk ci you, Fay 1 You cain muni; and will know the diegrace that
atone for this abominable duplicity reste upon my nomne, end if the ioneiy
only by answering my questions trith- . ocrupant of tise roome under tho r.i
out roeae" was slrong esaenëh to guard it f romn the

I wltel you everything 1 cau ,cyea of strangers ail ber flue, 1 eaoi
but thon 1 beg you-oh, I b)eg ycu doubtlea firtd frtitudo te endure it.
most lervently, give nie the book1" I arn doubly constrained ta probe the

Ille this reatlly nîy prend. d.flaut, matter thoroughiy. The branchaif the
unyiciding Fa>', who enrirate tie no Heilwig family on thse B.ine in ovident-
svoetiy V" ly in ponssesion of thte secret, lo»aihiy

At thense varde irons the professer, hitn sornie share in a rasculiy-tbough
Hoinrich wisely made a nois-lots rù- you kes-p silence and caat dovai yaur
treat, but est down in positive térror eyes. 1 sec ditinctly in your face that
ou the fiast flight ai atairs, sud ciasjîed mny eurplositioss is corriet.. My cousin
hie gray bond in hie bande, aa if ta undoubtcedl>' kueu of thin diegrece. and
make sure, alter whsat ho bcd just vas mnerely startled ta staddenly fit.d it
hcard, that it actunli>' remained in ils vailIon ina plaina character-s heloro ber
place. 1 yca. 1 shail have a reckoning with

$a yen wsut up ta-day te My aunt'e ibese hypocrites!1 Console yaurself,
reani te gelt tis book 1" asked the pro- 1 Fay," ho cantiasued, gentiy, tenderi>'
fesgor, stroking tise hair of thte girl vho sto..,d

YM be-fore bita in mute despair. I- I cati
"B> wbat vay 1? I isnd ail the take fia diff ront course. though my a-e

doors iocked." ward were the assurance that 1 migbt
I v ent. Ovor tihe roofs," se assaw or-iustautiy cail you miane. I ahoulid sdfl

esd, reluctantly be iorced ta say'1 N-.*
"lThat in, tarougis the ettic rooins 1" «Il caunenver causale mysli," aho
Félicitas bluahed. Though ashe vas crimd, giving way ta bier grief, -foi

now rolieved farn ail suspicion oi an>' my careipssness bas haought înisery
ovii designs, ber manner cf entering tapon you'"
se&ised clandestine. IlYeu viii taki' comfort," ho an-

,,No," aise saisi, iunusuch confusion ; stvcred, earnnstly, 1 1when you se that
there is no va>' through the upper yaur lave wiul enrble me to conquer

rooma. I climbed our ai the garret ever>' triai fate tua>' hava for me in
window opposite and came acrosa the nmy future lufe."

ting. Row af ter row gr95w tder those
pluamp white hande, like the rounds of
a Indder loading atraight to liî.avn-
for it was a iaîi.ionary stock ing on
whioh aile Wallwarking.

Th(- prcfeeeer laid a amall book open
on the table beforo ber.

I h ave a s'ery ceriaus matter ta
discute s vith yuu, another," ho oaid.
Ibuteirat let me bcg yoîa ta glance

over these pages."
Site laid down the etoi-king in antan'

ishîntirt, put on ber spectacles, and
took the, book.

IlVhy, thoeo are oid t'orduln's
scrawliîags !" Plha said, crcstsly, but ho
gan ta read.

The professor put bis loft band be-
hind bits bauk and, stroking hits heard
with the right. pactd eîlently up and
down the roona.

IlT caa't spe what irtereet titis child-
i3b lovî .âfTair with theahoenaakerason
bas ifcr itte "' she crîed, peeviehily, aiter
rcadireg twm pages. IlWhat put it int'>
your head ta bring me the old rtîlbisb 1
It poisons the wbole roota witb its
moidy entoîl."

IlPray read ait, motlier ! said the
profea8or impatiently, Ilyou wiIl soon
forget ther ador of mold in far vworse
thinge the volume containp?"

Sho opened it egain with visible re-
luctancp, and gianced ever severai
pagea. Gradu aily the stony face becamo
animatcd, the rueîli!ng laves were
tnrzaed more swifrly. A feint flush
tinged ber white face, auddenly deep-
enin- on the iorehead to a vivid scar
lot. Strangely enough, bowover, the
lady fecIt i.isher olatru nur hrrr-
sho nhowed ouîy intense astoniiament.
soon bended waîh unutterablo con-
tempt. ns she let the book flu into ber
lep.

1Thean are strange things, indeed 1
Whbo would ever have thought it !
The honorable, bighly.esteemed Hell.
wigs !" she cri('d, striking ber bande
rogethr-bate, triumph, and gras afi. d
malice al strove for axastery in ber
voicek. ",o rthe monay-bngs af wbich
my mother-in-iaw %vas s0 prosad. were
stolon propprty ! H1 ha! sho rastl&c
an sikL and veivet, gave balle where
champagne tlo-xed in ravors, andi ber
flatterers calied ber a Leautiful and
clîrver woman. And 1 had ta attend
these noisy gue8ts 1 No one, in the
presnen of the fiavolous, wanton %va-
man, ho' dcd the poor young relative,
who, in ber :'irtue and ber icar of the
Lard, stood far above ail those maseer-
able revelers. How often 1Ilied clancb.
ed my teeth, aud prayed in my heart
ta Gad ta punish this wicked riaîing.
according ta bis justice He hed ai-
ready condemoed thora" Oh. how
usarvelous are lus viaye' k twas
rolen monéy thpy wated-their seuls
are douhly lest !'

The profetaor ntood notioniess in
the mniddle af the roooe. This method
af regardinq tise matter was sa totally
unexpected, that ho remained silent a
moraent jan bewilderment.

"Il do flot uDde-rstand how ynu can
hold mv grandmotnerr reeponsible for
iing this embezzled money, mcthpr,"

ho said, indigraantiy, after a short panne.
IShe wau ignorant of the secret. .Ac-

cording ta that ides, aur sauls must ha
lost, ton, since we have cortinued ta
spend thse interest cf this suns until
nov. But, as this is your opinion.
yen wiiiltagrona witb me that we must
get rid of this sinfui, stolon goid as
soan as possible, and ratun aovery
farthing te its ownera."
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Savu ail canolled postage stampa af evory
hind and country and senad tiscm ta Re.v. P.
M. Barrai, Hantasnton, Ne Jersny. Givo
at on"e your addrosa, and yau will receivo
with the o nocary explanstioas a nîce on>.
vanfr o!f Hztnaonto M lisions.

Tha roman a person secs stars wlaen lie in
strnck on Iho besd - ast b. becauso II makes
hlm ore aloft.

If racn woraid stand op for tiair religion
liko tha~ will for their politict, how quick
the decvii wouid bogin tea mn.

Saved Her Life.
.NIr,. CV J W'. i sis . .. t ,fWortlaf.

Texu<. %il$Qdt.. Ilit.. h111 r ehi 1.1bs the
sue tfAyer's (.lierry fleetural.

Olie ''tni) le ,I . I . '1. TII
e %va aiat("S t, eI lv .aaul,1% and was

51llCl t..III lie %% . . ' r c.mtr'( . 110
flizgit I W%«113 tirti.- i rt1 il., l.iliard
ILI Il a nd (ilrd îta.Illg tt- lltinmd t!.I .

glit.Ir id ad làI .- '-1t.> breattie.
Jittaitzflg UittIlle c1, i.Ln.iitan r iditIuf
lî;îd become pnstlbIt. liti l.''î "fîil.* ,- 'tî~

1 .î.Irensoiied taS %. -i. i, -,iln. uouid
)e.tf liavait. lli:î% iflîpart tfa I.'ttle of

,iyra Chierry ' ect-.raiI té . ..-. l-. 1 g..s.a
lit- 0llti trgPe îi-,.re-4 -al Sli.. r 'l l ,
titi\t.,ttsly rvalted lr,*iuiti. FI-ti-, n h.. tr'm t

grew t'a4ier, and, lit a sti,.rt itue. '"lie %'.LXi
lieP.Islr quiliy and br.-Ohiv- z.î,:raili
The chaild Is alvenilit velit..,Cv. -Ind 1 do
not hp«IitC t tesa ihiat Ayer'e <iti'rry l~'c
tarai e..îvd lber 1ife*.'

A Y ER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepard by Dr. J. C. Ay.rt&Co.. LoweI.tIM9.
Prompt to net, sure to cure

-Chur-ch Pews -
SOHOOL FURMITURE

The Bennett 'Furniehning Co., of London
Ont. niake a speciaaiy of manufacturing
thse latest designe in -Church an d Schooj
Furnituro. The Cathoiic clergy of Canada
are respect! saiy invited te acnd for cataloguea
and praces beforo awarding contracte. Vo
h^ve iàteiy put in a coinletc Rt of pewe
in the Brantfurd Catiiol c ( hurl.h, and
i S%. Michaei'e Cathedrai, Toronto, St.
Lawrence Cliurch. Hamilton. 11ev. F. T.
MoEay ; Thorold Il. C. Church. 11ev. 3.
F. Sullivan ; Hespeler 1%. C. Cliurch. 11ev.
E. P. Slavon , Litie Current IL C Church,
A. P. Kilganan. Esq. . Renoue Bridge R.C.
Church, New. Brunswick. 11ev. E. S. Mur.
dock. IVo have aiea supiied Altars te
11ev. Father Walsh, Toronito. 1ev. J. A.
Koaly. Mountlçarmel. Father )IlcOe. St.
Augustine, V. G. McCann. Toront'a. 1ev.
G. B. Kenny, Guelph. 11ev. J. C. liroan,
Dundas. 11ev. R. Malonoy, Mnrkdaie,
Father Bonan. WaliacaburR. St. Joseph'a
Convent, Toronto. Sacred Hcart Convent,
London and Sacred blart Cenvent. Hall
fax. N.S.

WVe have for yeare past been favourod
with oontracte tram iembere o! the clcrgy
in citler parts o! Ontario. an ail cases the
most entilo satisfaction having been exprosl
sed in regard to quaiity o! work. iowness
of prite, and quicknose of execution. Sncbl
haua been thse inorease o! business ain this
spnctoai lino tisat wo !ound 31 aecessary
saine time silnce ta establiaeh a branch office
ini Glasgow. Scotland. and wc are now eu-
çaged manu!actnring pewe for new churchea
in that Courntry and lreiand. Âddrass

BENNETT FUMltSbEIýG (CO
Lnntorn Ont.. Canada

Cowert ani tseerity assured se.
c.tied *Iopelca& qass,licited.
Chlarcn positU.riU crd in a Le
wee,. il nota gel sny apn,liance

gsi ho crylest Onr ten.y scart
In buIlat.'.In Toronoain dia'.ont in eeuley

Toronto. 17ITELXt'IONE 1

M - McCABE,
UN DERTAKE R.

IRALISING A 8PE(IALTE.
84i; Queer St.. West., Toronto. Ont.

FROSSTqL UDER TAKERI,
lie0lîl.%c ST. EAStW.

TezalsotaaI04 TOINTOC. q

AENTS WANTEU,
-, ..~I .. 4 Xq . M,. &tir-U


